
Perhaps hI.' trics to\) hard.
Ilowcvcr, moq ul' his tunes
work and contail1S both pllwcr
alllJ softness.

"Overturt;" starts slow ,1IHJ
builds inlo a tower of strength,
while "Bordcrline" rocks and
"High "'Iy" is soft ;Ind pup·
ori~·nted.
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ail entertaining p,:rformance.
but missed alone thing - 110

one rcally knew 'Nho h·: was.
What he was (and is) is Oil:: of

the /Ilost promising English
male vocalists and songwrit\:rs
to emerge onto the 1970's scene

Aftcr three alhu:ns, and SOI111:

big hits in Engl:lIH.l (he had OIlC

major ~illgk "lligh Fly" i,: thc
U.S.) l\1iks is struggling to. lind
hil11self in Amcrica
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TOM PETTY and the Heartbreakers nearly tore down the Mon
tezuma Hall walls last Thursday with 8 claRslc brand of rock 'n'
roll, In return, the band was greeted to two encores,
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rock/pop innuenc~~ in the hand.
Traces of the Stolles. the
Animals. the Kinks, and the
Heatles arc evident, hut P~:tty

holds on to a style of his own --
one with a 1970\ feel.

The band was reluctant In

give inlervicws, scared 10 pCI'·
form. worried abut being a stagc
success. but the show 1:ls\
Thursday was perhaps Ihc tlest
rllck '11' roll !.how j1l'l'fOll1ll'i1 (In
this cumpus.

Most in attemJance would
sccm to agrce. I don't think I
remcmber a show where most
people left singing and dancing
to a band's luncs, Pelty's short.
powerfu I performance captu red
all the feeling rock 'Il' roll has
given us in the lasi 20 years.

Opcning act John Miles gave

,,
,
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f

"Breakdown", the hand only
"lH.:cessful single to dah~. \\as
receiv\:d With grcat enthusiasm
and applause. Pelty's low. sly
tongued vocals gave the hand an
air of roughness .- of tOIJ~h

hoods.
However, in reality, Tom Pet

t)' and the IIearthreakers arc e,
ceptional musicians: musicians
who lake the simple 1960's pop
style and convert It into :1

nwdern day '<:Ia',slc rO~'k

sound'.
!.iut. the sound is original.

The vocal st\'1e is i~~' 0\\ nand
Mlk~ Call1ptw'll's ),'\lllar \tlltI\ ;Ill'

simple, yet delighlflli. mak ing a
few notes say a.. much ,:,~ one
hundred.

Drllllllller Sian I.yndl \\;" .1

sland-out (IS well. Dcflllately a
oody-drummer, Lynch put
more energy into his small dru'n
set than others can with 40
pieces.

The mO!it amazing part of the
set, which only last an hour with
two encores, was the fact that
the music lost none of the punch
from vinyl to stage, Each note
was there; cvery lyric, every
ivory note, every bass run, every
drum roll and every guitar riff
was an exact copy of its vinyl
predessesor.

As a special bonus to all fans,
Petty indulged in euls from his
just-relea:ied albullI, Ynur
Gllnnu (;el It. as well as some
vcry familiar "oldit;~".

The Animals "Don't Bring
Me Down" and Boohy Troup's
"Route 66". put ~ome more
rock numbers in full vicw'.
"Shout", an old I.sky Brothers
tum: was al~() dene in :t Illudl'r,
ro~gher styli: than the origin,d.
hut the three tunes Illustrated
the band's earlier influcnces in
music_
One can "l'II.\\.' thl' I ()(Ill' "

uneasy about thc tour, and felt
the warm-up ~;hO\\s would help
them 100scII up.

What thc hell were they
worried ahout'! Petty, except for
a few small prohlems, was ncar
perfection,

Thc hand seemed to need to
get used to where the lights were
going 10 be and when to start a
song, but when they cranked up
and let out some fiery rock 'n'
roll, the result was both exciting
and emotional.

It was a concerl where one
could easily stand up ,mil dance
and feel perlectly content.

The hand ramhled through
most of the material on its debut
alhum, including "American
tjlrl" . .. Brcakdown" , alat
"Fooled Again" perhaps t11l;
Illost crowd pleasing oJ the set.
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Petty performs solid,
positive, polished rock
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by Vincent Troia
AlE Aa,latant

It has been almost one week
since Tom Pelty nnd the Heart
breakers sct foot on
Montezuma Hall's stage, but
the fever still lingers.

Pelty and his hand of had
hoys launchc:d a full-scJle :Jltaek
on the ears of a seli-oul crowd,
and literally sent them reeling
head-on into the heavens of
classic rock 'n' roll music.

In a word, the band "'as in
credible, No one band I have
ever s(;en has totally controlled
both the stage un its fans in
attendance,

The San Diego show was one
of a few warm-up gigs hcfore
the band begins their U.S, tour
in Los Angeles in June. Pelty
and his cohorts were somewhat
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